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Parties—Procedure and Praolice— Addition o f  third pccrty-defendant—
Civil Procedure Code {Act V of 190S) s. 128 i2y{e)  ; 0 . I , r. 10 (2).

The second deferidatit in suit applied for leave to add a third party 
as defendant. The plaintiff objected ;—

Ilehl, that the power to add a third party is discretionary, but is w idely, 
exercised even though the addition may add ne\Y issues ; if, however, serious 
embarrassment or inconvenience be caused to tlie plainti^ the addition 
is not effected.

Held, also, that although in this case new issues arose between the 
added defendant and the original defendants, serious inconveniehce would 
not be caused to the plaintiff if his position was safeguarded by the follow
ing  provisions ;—(?) that the issues between the plaintiff and the original 
dei!endants -should be tried first ; (a )  that no delay should take place in 
the determination of those issues ; (iii) that if the plaintiff succeeded 
in obtaining a decree against the origincil defendants, such decree was 
not to be stayed pending the determination of the issues between the 
defendants.

A p p l i c a t i o n  o n  b e h a l f  of B a i m u k i m d  R u ia ,  t h e  
p la in t i f f .

Oi> the 17tb Angast, 1917, Balimikand Raia insti
tuted a suit against Bissendoyal and Baijnath for recov- 
"ery of Es. 20,000 as principal dae on four hundis 
drawn by Baijnath in Ins f i rm  of Bissendoyal Baij
nath iipon the plaintiff’s f i rm  in faYonr of the Banic 
of Bengal and accepted and paid by Balnmknnd Riiia. 
Under the provisions of 0. XXXVII of the Civil 
PLOcednre Code, the suit was placed on the list of

® Application in Original Civil Suit No. 1033 of 1917,



undefended causes. On fcbe 19fcli NoYember, 1917, 
both the defendants applied for and obtained leave 
to defend: Bissendoyal’s defence was that the de- 
fendant Baijnatli was nô i,' a partner of the firm of Bksskdoyal. 
Bissendoyal Baijnath, and bad no authority to draw 
the Inmdis on behalf of the firm, fnd Baljnath’s that 
the huiicUs were draw^n with th# plaintilfs know
ledge for the'accoinniodation of q îe Pannalal Miirarkar, 
that at the dates of th^ execution of those hundis it 
was expi‘esaly agreed by and between the plaiiitiffi,
Baijnath and Pannalal Murarkarf that neither Baijnatii 
nor the firm of Bissendoyal Baijnath would be called 
npon to pay the amonnts of the said hundis or any 
portion thereof, that'the plaintiff and Pannalal Marar- 
kar would indemnify Baijnath and the firm of Bissen- 
doyal Baijnath, against anj  ̂ claim in respect of the 
said hundis, that the said hundis ware guaranteed by 
the said Panna^lal Mnrarkar, that all the monies 
received by Baijnath la  respect of the said hundis 
were xjaid with the plaintiffs knowledge to the said 
Pannalal Morarkar, and that Baijnath was therefore 
not in any way liable to pay the amonnts of the said 
hundis. On these allegations Baijnath ai)plied for 
leave to add Pannalal Mnrarkar as a party-defendaiit to 
this suit, and on the 10th January, 1918, an order was 
made ex parte adding him as a defendant. On the 19th 
January, 1918, this order was served on the p la in ts .
The plaintiff, thereupon, apiilied for an order that the 
said order of the 10th January, 1918, should be vacated.

Mr, 0, G.-Ghose, for the defendant Baijtiath, in 
support of the order directing that a third party be 
made a defendant in the suit against him, referred to 
0 ,1, r. 10 (^) of the Civil Procedure Code, correspdhding 

X T I,T :il,ahd  tO:S:i28,(^) ® :o f to  
"McOhmne Gyles ,(l)-''and: Gmister G:hapmamX^).':\

{ t )  [1902J L  Ch.:287,.' (1884) V/.
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191S Eeliaiice was also placed on Finlay Si Co. v. Scott ^  
0̂71 (1) and Furness Withi/ 4* Co., LcL, v. Pickering 

SuiA as to wliefcher application for addition of third party
Bissendoyal. c o u ld  be  ex parte.

Mr, B. L. Mitter, o n  b e l ia l f  of t i ie  p l a in t i f f ,  o b je c te d  
to  the a d d i t i o n  of a ' t h i r d  p a r t y  as  d e f e n d a n t ; 'b u t  w a i v 
e d  h i s  o b je c t io n  prC Y ided t h a t  h e  w a s  n o t  p r e j u d ic e d ,  
a n d  t h a t  p r o v i s io n  w a s .m a d e  to  s a f e g u a r d  h is  p o s i t io n *

Cur. adv. vult.

Ohaudhuri J. TPhis is a suit on liundis.r Originally 
there were two defendants. One of them Bissendoyal 
got leave to defend on the ground that Baijnath the 
other defendant had no authority to draw any hutidi. 
An application was then made to me on behalf of 
Baijnath also for leave to defend, and I made an order 
on his application, that Pannalal Murarkar who is said 
to have guaranteed acceptance of the four hundis in 
suit should be added as a x^arty defendant. It was 
alleged that the defendant had obtained an indem
nity from Pannalal Murarkar and the plaintiff, that 
he was not to be made liable. I made the order 
following the procedure which had been adopted in 
the case of Furness W ithy ^  Co., Ld., v. Pickering (2). 
The application for addition of a party was made 
under- Order I, rule 10 {2) which corresponds to the 
En'glish Order XYI, rule 11. The present Code provides 

'under section 128 {2) {e) that rules may be framed 
relating to procedure, where the defendant claims to 
be entitled to contribation or indemnity over against 
any person whether a party to the suit or not. No 
rules have yet been framed by this Court, In  England 
rules have been framed restricting third party proce
dure to the cases referred to in section 128 (2) (e), 
namely, to cas,es of contribution and indemnity.

(1) (1884) W. N. (Eng.) 8. (2) [1908] 2 Ch. 224.
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Tlie power to add such a party is discretionary, but is 
widely exercised, even tiioiigh the addition of new
parties may add new issues; l>at if the plaintiff
objects, and serious embarrassment or incoii venience be BissEsBOYAL. 
cansed to him, the addition is not effected. The 
allegations before me make a prhiicl facie case of j.
indemnify. No doubt' in addition^to the issues as
between the'plaintiff and ihe  ̂ original defendants, 
if the new defendant is a<3.ded, new issues will arise as 
between the added defendant and the original defend
ants, but after carefully consitieiing the matter I 
think serious inconvenience will not be caused., to the 
plaintiff, if I safeguard his position by the following 
proyisions:^ (i) that ‘the issues as between him and 
the original defendant be taken firs t; (ii) that no 
delay takes place in the determination of those issues;
(Hi) if the plaintiff succeeds in obfcaining a decree, 
such decree is not to be stayed pending the deter
mination of the issues as between the defendants.
Learned counsel, Mr. Mitter, who appeared for the 
plaintiff stated that if those safeguards were provid
ed for, although he objected to the addition of the 
additional defendant, yet he would not press iiis 
objection. The proceeding against the third party so 
far as the defendants are concerned, is an indei^endent 
proceeding in which the defendants, who allege a 
right against the added party, are to be treated as tke 
plaintiffs. I allow the added party to continue on 
the provisions above mentioned. Costs of this ajjpli- 
cation will be costs in the cause ; any additional costs 
which the plaintiff may have been put to, or may be 
put to, in consequence o£ the addition of the third 
-partVv'are reserved.'

■Attorneys'for t h e ' p l a l a t i t t C-o.
\ .. 'Attorney for 'the.; defendant f
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